
GLEÂNINGS.

except under the pressure of an unyielding compulsion ? Ile loved bis Lord too
much to infringe tho divine injunction, "forsake flot the ass'»mbling of yourselveil
togather."

Death was often to him a subject of medlitation, and his eye neyer veered from
looking to Jesus, the author and finîshier of bis faith. Sometime ago, he asked
me to preach a sermon, on the Iluncertainty of life,"' adding the words, "W Ie do
not know how soon we may be calied away from earth, into, the presence of God."I
I11e spirit was already inhaiing the fragrance of the Rose of Sharon.

lie was exempiry in hie attendance on prayer-meetings, and on ail other
gatherings of the church. Had be feit inclined. no one could have given a more
feasible meaison for isor-attendatice than he. 111e hande were always ful; and
hi8 lîfe, up to his iast siekocess, was one of incessant toil. But in tspite of the
work that devoived on him, and in epite of bis old age, he was aiways present
with us in ail our assemblages. Ilow badiy doe hie life condemn those who
bring siiiy excuses for absenting themselves from the bouse of God.

Thougîs a man of years, he had a fondness for chiidren that sprang fromn bis
*christianity. Soin etime ago, we needed a Superintendent fur our Stind,.y Scsuol ;
and the question was, "1,who le the person, and whom can we get?'Il Every eye
was turned to our now deceased brother. Every one knew that he wouid cast bis
whole heart into the work if be undertook it. We asked him to assume tise
management of the School. N1e wae not the man to flinch when he saw tise
finger of duty pointing hlm to that office.

l3rethren, the church bas been bereaved of one of ber best ornaments. We
will feel hie loss. Not only wiii we miss hie eaintly face la the pewv, not; oniy
wiil wve miss hii. activity, his zest!, bis liberality, and bis devotement to the
church, but we uill miss bis prayers, those utterances of L19 beart and lips to
God for us.

Not oniy tise church but the iocaiity bas been bereaved of one of its warmest
friends. Ile ivas tise friend of ail good men, whether tbey belonged to bis own
or to another church. Ile bad too much iarge.lseartedness to entertain the view
that goodness coulil not; ho tound expect within the pale of bis own communion.

In bis sickness God was witls hlm. The comfors of the gospel were vouclisafed
to isim, to cîseer hlm, in distrese, and to fortify bima in the hour of diesolution.
lus wiil flowed la the same channel with that of bii biessed Redeemer.

Picaseil was lie to live, or pieaeqed to die, as God willed it. And while the
conviction was deepening in bis mind that bis eickness wouid terminate in deatb,
the smile rested sereneiy on bis face, at tise contemplation of life la Jesus.
lis confession, jut before bis death, wus, Illf feet stand firm on the Rock of

Pt-rxx., FuNi AT ECIxN-CE.-Lord Neaves, an ensinent judge of Scotland, bas
writttn a volume (of songe8 to ridicule tbe newr theories now fionting about tise
scieast 7ifie world. Mr. Darwin's theury of the crigin of species by iatural seiec-
tiun ie tbus mide. to, explau itseif:0

A deer with a neck thsit was longer by bal
Than tbe rcst of bis famiiy's (try not to iaigli)
13v strctcbing and strctcsinw bcame a giraffe.

Whsicil nobody can deny.
A very small pig with a very long noce
Scads forth a proboscis quite down to bis toes,
Andi be then by the naine of au eiepiant gfes.

- Which noboy casa deny.
An ape with a pliable thumb and big brain,
When the gift of the gab hoe bad managed to gain,
As a lord of creation established bis reign.

Which nobody cmn deuy.


